Introduction
the podillya region of ukraine lies 100 km east of the foothills of the carpathians. archaeological evidence suggests that human activity in the area began with acheulean technologies in the lower paleolithic, and vigorously continued through the remainder of the pleistocene (sytnyk 2000; Madeyska 2002) . human occupation of the area continued through the Mesolithic (Mackevyj 1997) and into the neolithic (Mackevyj, 2001) . In the neolithic the area was home to Linearbandkeramik (LBK) groups of the first European farmers (Konoplya 2008) , and, subsequently, to a cultural conglomerate called the trypillia-cucuteni complex (tc) (nikitin et al. 2010) .
the crown jewel of podillyan archaeology is Verteba, a gypsum cave housing remarkable artifacts, including human remains, from the middle to late tc period (nikitin et al. 2010) . When it comes to human remains Verteba presents a puzzling situation. Most human remains in the cave are found in a disarticulated state. singular bones belonging to one or two individuals along with pottery shards and animal bones, sometimes mixed with charcoal, represent the vast majority of the finds (Nikitin et al. 2010 and unpublished data) . These finds could represent secondary burials, or token deposits. the only report of articulated skeletons comes from stojanowski (1948) , where he provides an anthropological analysis of skulls from 21 skeletons found in a corner of the cave where the individuals were apparently killed by a rockslide. however, it is unclear if these are tc remains or they belong to another culture.
Most tc remains along with material culture artifacts found in recent years have been retrieved from the cave's cultural layers (nikitin et al. 2010) . occasionally, singular bones or bone assemblages are also found on the cave floor, but their cultural association can be dubious. this article provides a comprehensive analysis of two such bones from Verteba cave.
Materials and Methods

Specimen collection and examination
Specimens were collected during the 2005 field season. The finds consisted of a human fibula (F3) and vertebra (V6). Both specimens were found by the author on an unexcavated 
A B S t r A C t
archaeological discoveries in the podillya region of ukraine produced a wealth of pre-historic artifacts, including human remains. When human remains are not accompanied by material culture artifacts their placement in a historical context is difficult, without a comprehensive analysis using a variety of archeometric and bioarchaeological tools. at one archaeological site, connected to the eneolithic trypillia-cucuteni culture complex, two osteological specimens with no material culture context were discovered. radiocarbon analysis of these remains placed them within the timeframe of a local Bronze Age group. Ancient mitochondrial DNA analysis identified a maternal genetic lineage connection to north-central europe. physical anthropology analysis of one of the two specimens revealed evidence of postmortem manipulation. the discovery of Bronze age remains in an eneolithic ritual context raises questions about burial practices of regional Bronze-age inhabitants. 2.2 Ancient DNA analysis precautions were taken from the moment artifacts were sighted to avoid contamination with modern dna. all sample cleanup, extraction and amplification procedures were conducted by a single person (the author of this report). dna extraction promptly followed specimen collection, to reduce sample deterioration and any potential exposure to dna contaminants.
A r t I C l e I n f o
the ancient dna (adna) retrieval and processing adhered to sterile technique standards (cooper, poinar 2000) as much as possible. all specimen cleanup and preextraction processing took place in a newly-built lab under an exhaust hood used solely for adna work. protective clothing, gloves and facemasks were used at all times. the hood surface was thoroughly wiped with ethanol, bleach and dna-erase solution (Mp Biomedicals) before and after each use. gloves were changed with every step of the procedure. all equipment and tools (rotary tool, weigh boats, mortars and pestles) were sterilized prior to use. specimen cleanup, dna extraction and dna analysis were spatially separated. prior to dna extraction, bones were cleaned of surface dirt and exposed to 253.7 nm UV light for 60 min on all sides. Specimens were subsequently cleaned by sanding off ~1 mm of the surface with a dremel rotary tool. cleaned bones were exposed to uV light for an additional 20 min after sanding. Thereafter, 300-400 mg of bone were cut from each specimen with a cutting disk and ground into fine powder with a porcelain mortar and pestle. dna was extracted from each specimen in two temporally separated extractions, in separate laboratory facilities dedicated to aDNA work, under a laminar flow hood with a built-in uV source. powdered bone material was washed three times with sterile edta, ph 8.0, and rinsed with sterile molecular grade water, pH 7.5-8.0. DNA was then extracted following a modified QIagen protocol for extraction of DNA from bone (QIagen Inc., Valencia, ca, usa). dna was eluted with 50 µl of sterile water, ph 8.5, and frozen at -20 o c. dna extraction from each specimen was accompanied by blank extractions and separate controls for each reagent used in the extraction.
Ancient DNA was amplified using the Polymerase Chain reaction (pcr) procedure. the pcr setup took place under a laminar flow hood solely dedicated to aDNA PCR work.
the thermocycler used to perform all pcrs was spatially separated from the rooms where the bone preparation and DNA extraction procedures took place. All amplifications were done using a QIagen FastCycle PCR kit following the conditions outlined in the kit protocol. pcr reactions were prepared with 0.2-2 µl of the template. The initial PCR amplification for each specimen extract contained a positive control to detect residual pcr inhibitors. the haplogroup status of each specimen was determined by amplifying and analyzing diagnostic segments of the mtdna coding region and the first hypervariable segment (HV1) of the control region of mtDNA. Amplifications were carried out until four independent PCR products for each amplified fragment per extraction for each sample were obtained. coding region mtdna fragments containing diagnostic polymorphisms for the hV clade (a t-c transition at nucleotide 14766 producing a non-polymorphic Mse I restriction pattern) and the h haplogroup (a 7028t-c transition producing a nonpolymorphic Alu I restriction pattern) were amplified for both specimens. In addition, a diagnostic region for the u/K clade around an A-G transition at nucleotide 12308 producing a polymorphic Hinf I restriction pattern was amplified for the fibula extracts. Coding region amplifications were performed using previously published primers (santos et al. 2004) .
The HV1 region was amplified in two overlapping segments, 235 bp and 245 bp, produced by the following primers:
L15993 (ACTCCACCATTAGCACCCAA), H16189 (CTTGCTTGTAAGCATGGGGA), L16185 (AACCCAATCCACATCAAAACC), and H16391 (AGGATGGTGGTCAAGGGAC). The second fragment incorporated the author's hV1 polymorphism at nucleotide 16304, thus adding a one-step contamination control in the phylogenetically informative 16209-16356 "middle region" of hV1 (gilbert et al. 2003) . HVI primers were designed using the ncBI/primer-Blast primer designing tool (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primerblast/index.cgi).
Amplification products of the coding region were subjected to Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) analysis. Nucleotide positions producing specific RFLP patterns were confirmed by direct sequencing of the amplicons. The HV1 amplification fragments were directly sequenced. the dna sequence analysis was done at the university of Michigan dna sequencing core. all sequencing chromatograms were visually inspected. sequence analysis was accomplished using ncBI Blast (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi).
Results
Carbon dating, physical anthropology and forensic
pathology analyses radiocarbon dating assigned both bone specimens to approximately 8 th century Bce (table 1) . the dates place the remains within the timeframe of the Bronze-age gáva-holigrady culture, an eastern hallstatt group (smirnova 1976). The culture existed from 10-7 th century Bce and is thought to have had Thracian influences (Grakov et al. 1977) . holigrady, the eponymic center of the culture, is just 15km south from Verteba.
the vertebra possesses two demifacets on both sides of the body indicating that it is thoracic, and identified as between t2 and t8. the superior and inferior surfaces of the body showed billowing and no evidence of epiphyseal ring fusion. there were deep groves on the superior and inferior surfaces at the attachment sites between the neural arch and the body. these remnants of deep grooves indicate evidence of recent fusion between the neural arch and the vertebral body.
on the superior surface of the vertebral body there was another deep groove consistent with sharp force trauma crossing anterior-medially to posterior-laterally (Figure 1 ). this groove showed no discoloration, suggesting that the damage was post-mortem but not related to recovery.
The V6 specimen was compared to Dr. Sauer's laboratory collection of specimens of known age. this comparison suggested that the vertebra from Verteba cave is from an individual who died between 10 and 16 years of age.
The physical anthropology analysis of the fibula determined that it belonged to a full adult. thus, the two osteological samples came from two different individuals. Table 1 . Radiocarbon dates and mtDNA sequence analysis, including the status of the coding region diagnostic RFLPs and control region (HV1) nucleotide polymorphisms, for Bronze age human remains from Verteba cave and the mtdna polymorphism status of the author of the report. the hV1 variation denotes nucleotide transitions relative to the cambridge reference sequence (rcrs) (anderson et al. 1981; andrews et al. 1999 
Ancient DNA analysis
coding region nucleotide analysis of the vertebra produced a polymorphism pattern characteristic for mtdna haplogroup h. the hV1 sequence analysis for the specimen revealed an unambiguous transition at nucleotide 16070, relative to the mtdna cambridge reference sequence (rcrs; anderson et al. 1981; andrews et al. 1999) (table 1) . The HV1 region analysis of the fibula revealed transitions at nucleotide positions 16256 and 16270, placing this specimen in the u5a1a subhaplogroup of the u clade (richards et al. 1998) (Table 1) . Since position 16270 is considered to be highly susceptible to postmortem modification in aDNA samples (gilbert et al. 2003) , caution was taken when dealing with this position. all four 245-bp hV1 amlicons from the second extraction and three out of four amplicons from the first extraction of the F3 specimen showed an unambiguous 16256-16270 motif. Thus the 16256-16270 motif was considered endogenous to the F3 specimen. The coding region RFLP analysis of mtDNA of the fibula was consistent with the placement of the specimen in the mtdna haplogroup u (table 1). dna sequences have been deposited in genBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) under accession numbers JN636826 (F3) and JN636827 (V6).
Discussion
previous studies determined that human ritual activity at Verteba cave was restricted to tc groups and ceased after the eneolithic (nikitin et al. 2010 ). this report extends the possible use of the cave into the Bronze age. While the two osteological specimens described in this report are not associated with a cultural context, the radiocarbon analysis places them within a timeframe for a specific local Bronze age group while the adna analysis puts them in the local european context as well.
Both Bronze age bone specimens described here were found on the cave floor. It is difficult to determine how such surface finds connect to the human exploitation of the cave. perhaps such artifacts ended up in the cave by accident, but it is also possible they could have been intentionally deposited during ancient times. the location of the trauma on the superior surface of the vertebra can be viewed as evidence of a secondary burial practice (n. sauer, personal communication, 2005) . at the same time, it can also be a tooth mark left by an animal (g. Madden, personal communication, 2008) . In the latter case, the bone may have been dragged into the cave from the surface, or carried with alluvial deposits. at this time, it is impossible to make a distinction among these possibilities. the vertebra's mtdna haplogroup h is the most common haplogroup in Europe. The 16070 polymorphism found in the vertebra has been identified in H-bearing Hutterites (pichler et al. 2010 ) who trace their origins from the tyrol province in Austria, as well as in Finns (Finnilä et al. 2001) and Slovenians (Zupanič Pajnič et al. 2004) . Beyond these associations it is difficult to track the distribution of this particular mtdna variant. however, it is worth noting that mtdna lineages of the h haplogroup were uncovered in the eneolithic remains at Verteba as well (nikitin et al. 2010) , suggesting regional maternal genetic lineage commonality.
The Bronze Age fibula's mtDNA lineage belongs to the u5a1a branch of the u5 subclade of the u clade characterized by a back mutation at position 16192 (Richards et al. 1998) . U5 is considered a European-specific mtDNA subclade of an estimated age of ~50,000 years, making it the oldest european mitochondrial lineage that can be traced back to the first modern human settlers of Europe (Richards et al. Malyarchuk et al. 2010; schoenberg et al. 2011) . the location of the u5a1a specimen from this report is outlined with a square. 1998). the u5a1a sublineage is also found in the near east and, thus, could have been migrating in and out of europe (richards et al. 2000) . this sublineage is common in pre-historic european remains. specimens harboring the 16256-16270 HV1 motif have been found in the Neolithic lBK/aVK remains (haak et al. 2010) as well as in the late chalcolithic remains from northeast poland (Burger et al. 2007) . When the ancient and modern occurrences of u5a1a in west eurasia are plotted on a regional map, they appear to cluster in north-central europe, diffusing towards the pontocaspian region, placing the Verteba cave specimen in the center of that gradient (Figure 2) . Thus, maternal genetic lineages of both Bronze age specimens from Verteba seem to have local central european roots.
the current archaeological opinion is that the Bronze age cultures of ukraine are not connected to eneolithic tc groups (M. Videiko, personal communication, 2009) . to date, Bronze age material culture remains at Verteba cave are represented by only a few bronze items including a spear, an axe, and several beads (ossowski 1895). the presence of human remains from the Bronze age within the overall eneolithic context of the cave is intriguing. unfortunately we cannot determine if the Bronze age bones were purposefully deposited in the cave. since the age difference between the cave's oldest human remains from tc (nikitin et al. 2010) and the Bronze age remains is about 2,200 years, any ritual continuity between eneolithic and Bronze age populations around Verteba would be remarkable indeed. as only about 25% of the cave has been explored to date, further examination of the cultural and biological artifacts at Verteba should help clarify the extent of the cave's ritual use by the cultures that succeeded trypillia.
